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WtltTRorTtnneMee. cuiulila. eandMatc permnct interest in bis elevation. Some or proprute term. He . was followed by ilr.
Vl.lrll and Mr. Mebaoe.
The report, with the neenmrianvlng resolo -

ttona. were then adopted smanimmwly.
MrNaUi' ltiemnoveiT that the meeting ad--

joum lo meet again nil WellneVlay of the Su--
ierinr Coiuit but Wttlntrew hi molinn at the re

nrovement and general Education.
j Therefo'e, llraolveil, a thr orlnion of this .
I rneeting, that in ;n. E. II. )ntlr .i.f rf.
I niiiiginn, we recognise man. oho I, capaUe,

alio it tioneat, anil aim i k nhuil to it,v
ituiioo of our eotintry. and who ha
riilingtiilied himtelf in ihe l.re,ilatuie of mir

thus manifesting his deadly hostility to
the institution of Slavery as establish-e- d

in the Southern States, and his ear-

nest desire to impose unconstitutional
and unjust restrictions on the people

THOMAS J. I.BSIAV,
morBlfeTOR ASD PCBtlSIIER.

" "

TERMS, v 7

SoriPTiJW, threednljars per annum one
h vlf i tvanse. Subscriber in erAcrSMfe
mvastt--k Ut --r'J t9 "..! Et"?,"ft
than one year, h person 1 cMilr.nl this

, Stal..ha may deire.t become uberiher,

.quest nl IHvSniHh, who artefly staien, that iiwritate, a an atile ajol tealimaarttersre l a )il.rr
'l(ttyisewintrar-Tm.TOvrtirnrraiitrilii.- t we

fur the I'mitlrncy of the United Siatec, inle
tiy the White meetmf at Kaieigti on ntcrcoM rly
ot jwcerooer t, ani win m an nimort)i
meant to their power to emure hi election.. i

ltrwlel, Tlijil in the nertoii of JOII V TY-LE't- of

Vir)tiM, we view-a-n able and fearleM
hamnioh ni tli Coniiiiution. an anient atin--

porter-- l tlw rigliU of t4'S4atv awl firm W
unttiaken Irn-ai- l to eiil liiierty, we tlirrc-fo- ri

itifrrfulfy 'ftcohimend ' him lb our ISHow
aitizrni a a fit perton tor the Vice freuueney

nue wMh our triiow ciuxtui in eery part 01 tiw
itnte, i re;nmm;.to;iy-e- -. the ied;
thei-eor- , or "" ";"' 'tpu fmi r'v vTH'.filJT'?.'. VLH H3..;
.opported a. the Whir aandi.late for the office

coriliiiNv anil rat y rvctnioirni lorn. tj our ...
eiiizen tlie Btalea. anha- - '

ble eanditlate" for the office of Governor at the '

oftioveimn-u- f the Siie at the next election. Treemen of mis oiatrict. nor. 00 we nw
WILLI 4 LSTO.Vt CA', ,4ny one in the cmnt of Oranrr, who had

Daxikl ft. AiKx, ..Vec'ry. ciRnified any wb to be" reprearnird thrre.'
j The deciaion of that convention can thrrefore

WEETlSti IS OUANU&. , m, hdw of claim to autlioriiv-afrt-

i.f the South. In 1828, twine tnen a
SenroTtrC.W
Tariff act oLlhatyear, confessedly.
it. klw.iia ami AnnmaitlVA HW B .

ijwiw"'tssJ!J.VY!JL. -S:Alrii".'..ry meeting to send tlelegates to the
llarrisbirrg Convention in Penrtsylva
nia, avowed Himself a tariff man in

principal and interest, and appealed to
his being the owner of a large quanti-
ty of sheep, perhaps twenty thousand,
as evidence of his assertion. Not wit h- -

stantlrttg-thes- e tact the Soother
people are gravely urged to give him
their support, ana the grossest at-

tempts are made to deceive, to cajole,
and cheat them into compliance.- - If
there were no other "ohjections to Mr.

offered more than sunicient to Justify
outoit4etcmLnoiiiUouBat
Ui7reare Wcf
acter." We object the manner in
which, ami the persons, by whom, he

"Htatrb"en-- broozht forttarjf-a- r a"ratri1i- -
. . ,

pros;j-v--lf--rn- T

.he was iluriit

impo1iftnif elections, and of
h wh(, h' . - ;.; ,i ...

-- Pnrniant to pnhlie notice, a recpectable
number of the citizens of Orange count v at I

emblrd at he court-hmi- se in IMUbornugh,
on Wedenaday the 24 h ma, for the purpose the
of adopiinB- - miilable measure for nromoiinr

ofthe aucrenanf t lie White ticket, and for nom not
inatmir a candidate for Governor. . On mo-

tion, Vatlrt Campbell. Eq. was appointed

Harrison- Harker, Esq. Vire President! and
tjrennir iMir

8err5evT vy'
Twe'ihr fcrtnf trflie organired.'Mr!

N4h ro, and in a brief manner etpUin'ed
the.oliiect of the. meeliiii;.Hdvnuled.rirt

iino)r'tftiT a committee ot five be appoint
ed lo prepare reaulniion. I lie motion wai
adopted, and Frederick Jamra Mehahe, VI

William A. Graham and Hugh Waddrll.
Esq, and l)r Jainet S. S nit Ii were appointed

Af er a hrief acr, Mr. Graham, on brhult
of the committee, made the following

REPOIt r.
A the period approaches which is o dote in

the official term of our present Chief Magi-
strate, the solicitude of the people of all
America is iutlv escite I in the choice T

his s'liccrsiior"' In fh exercise of lib pulitic--

privir)fe dors it b hove a free citizen lo
deliberate more anxiously, to scrtrinize
mo e closely, or lo search more eiteiiiely he
for information, than indeterminiiifj on whom
hs vote he bent owed fur the freiidqn-.cy- .

of.lUe.Ltuiled State.--tu-wir--qjin- r-t anil
the union public attention ha been ntiinlv her
concentrated on two distinRuishetl individu-ab- v

w Uo-- . are preseu t ed l . comit.e: ilorsfijj
thin biKh ofhee, be'ween whom, in the south
at least, a "election must nrcrssariiy bi
made. Three are Hugh L. White of T n
nes"eeTandM
In chooiing between hem a mind desirou
of doing justice in both, and forming a cor
reel conclusion for i'a own action, is na'tirl
ly led lo inquire. What claims ha ei hrr
upon the suffrages of his countrymen What nf
puhli- - device hve they respectively render-- ,

ed. ei hrr to (he whole union or lo the
'a'e to which they belong? Whsl course

of policy do they severally advocate 1 Where
do thev reside, and wbt are their interrtls.
and the - the--w'o- wlm h f
are most nearly rtmnecleUf are they the .

same with or adere to wt What are
their political opinions, partialities and at-- .

and wnt ot aiiainage or hi in. in

fury, might'tte eipecied from the elevaliuu
nf ihe one or the o"herf

Wi'h the early his ory of Mr Van Buren
we do not profess to be very familiar. He
hs bem frequently a member of the Senate
of the Legislature of New York, has held the
office of her attorney general, and also filled
her executive chair Hut we are ignorant
of any important measure or S'ate policy
projected or completed by him, except the
safety fund banking system, adopted upon
his recommendation while Chief Magistrate

ofof the commonwealth, by which the curren-
cy of the State is subjected lo the control of
the' dominant political party, and rendered
appl cable to any end which may be neces-

power.. Among
those) stupendous works of improvement
which every where pervade the State of New
York, sod which stand as monuments of the
imperishable fame of otlirrs of her sons, we. he

know of none which wilt perpetuate his
memory a a statesman or public benefactor.
He went into the Senate of the United State In
in the year 1822, and remained tmil 18Wj
but alihoiigh the eyes of the whole nation
have been cons ant ly fixed on the proceed- -

invi of Conirreaa . we doubt whether hi in
i

. . .
most ardent admiier csn point to any impor- -

tanlact which o iginated with him, or to any
jiccasiwifa.sxheahft,ftatulM.et.gence or prnm ism eu pertor to or associates.
Mr. Van Ilmen's opiniims and at'ions m rraj
gard lo national politics have been slmosi in-- !,

variably of an undecided and ind finite chat- -
acter. He entered t'ie Stage of aci e man- -

j hood when Ihe Federal and Iteptiblican par--
TVs wnietf frt

vft inrf 1 felfewcd to tof- - been WaroeiT' ' J -
lolbe nepiibficans, yet he is sai l lo have
been opposed m the decl.r.lmn of the late

' -7 -- rp ,
ed Oewitt Clinton against Jame Madison for te

m memberi profrued to hivr niany conitiiu- -
'

en's, other but few, and oihert agmn ao
nt)owr)fei jh,! ,they haU .oni.VrtJi.

peraona thus authorized the vote nf all the
people of some of the States Were ditpnarJ
ot. To ay that the nomination of tuch
body as lliia. w a aa .mhWnX.iiejjtiWl
of the great body of the people, i in t fleet I

to derWe their inln7tcr..ci VrT deny tTieTr'
capacity tor self government. Tint elector:

w),ieti may hae been impoied by that con.
trntion. Of all the individuals wlnt- - aaaem.

-

Hted there, with or Mout authority f om
he people; there wa.not one hoeen pre- -

'nued that he had any commi.ion from the

the pcplc here
In innunrr to the life of JiiHee While, we find

him ehuntcUf ixe-- l both in pubba and pritate by
moat nnMniie nimlrily, Jri (he inmnat

firmm-n- , deaiainn of rrpite, ami eniiilrner
action in ibe ilinclmne of every ilmyi and it
povjajrlof lli mot irciou graile of nt,

eeraiury whh the highest chiim in prue-lic- al

wit lorn. Horn in I lit Mle of North Caro-- l

i&utMmM .;it.:iwJijbjr-fc- a
tiiiiil of rnteroriae whiah hl lml niarlCed

iieojite; V6" W"Jhv Ti'm

Temwssre. eensmiwew m ttte--pi irat uni m ntig
ftjMtsi-r- a tnetoeM it or w it .m:iv ..mtiry
snrrniinorft liy tavacrs, lie arjniirit an rnei-- j

rf-yh"VTL-
.vrl

reaeneil mm hood, which ailihtd in In unsit- -
nerted honetiy and active imirinlivin, have

rendri eikhiin alwar a favorite in i'riintct.
ore than once, h i eaid, thu vouih'iil italet

man aeenmpniiir'K hi neiglthor and in
rxprdilioii to repel the hotiile hieo inii of Ilia
tmliin Without the aitvnlHgt- - in ilir
nrrwnt day for ediieation, Mr White applied
hiiaetiveand intreiiM nthul to the ciittivatino ot

, and lieuoineone of Iheahlenl advocaie
hi own il, one or the mntt slile ami use-

ful hiemhrra nf her Ijegwlature, and filially a
.Imlxe nf 4ier Supreme Ouirt llut in the munv
lintupf honor 10 whii-- he aeallrilthe ieei:
lorgnt lhue lo whnm he wa lintHileil lor In
elevation, and h untlrr .all eireunittaurr pna
eed the eonfi lenre nf the ieOde nf Tmtie-te- e.

When the conniry wa involved in war,
is (aid to have done mni'e to (ualaiii thai

male in the elfioieiit and honmntile pxrt which
ha hore in the eoutell, hy proviiliii lh way

meiin "for its provectiiion, ami in intpiriiiK
mililia with jmiimjje, than any rhitrn of the

tale, exerpt the tieneral who leil her armies lo

stale, --liulx White hau never brvn in the ir-vi- ee

ot the iialiou ilulil sppoinii-i- t

r"lnrl't- - ttvary-.- a

of n onfjpniir.- - A frer "the
dote nl ihe labour or thi enmuiittinn, he wa
prononneeil br thi asiociNie, Mr Tx-ri-l- l,

"one ol Ihe ablest men. On llie walrra of the
WUtissipoi." He was elected lo the Senate

Ihe United Slates in I Sit, where he has con-
tinued ever since. Uon the dissolution of the I
first cabinet in IS.H, Judge While wst temlereit
the appointment ol Scarelary of War, ami all
inn tt recollect hnw generally hit rel'ut d wa
regretted throiighnut the country, Thne v ry
preae and iiei tnns wlm are now tn bilter in
iKrlling him ; were Then-rlmjn- in h s praise

As a Hen itorhe hiis uniformly ttippn-ii- t ihe
interest of the planting slate, bi an active and
tealnti oppotiliun In Ihe la-i- lft nf ll'H and llttK;

o,(cnint; etravajant of ihe
pnhlio monevni! in endeSrntiring, unilt-- r eve-
ry change nf piety, lo reilu-- e the patronage and
power of the Eiecuii've government within H

proper limit. A (talesman of firm and liberal
prlieiples, he esnn'ot . change .hi principle
with Ihe times In every goernmenl, there is
great danger that adverse iuieren may arise
between ihe tax pavers and tax receivers The
lormer concerned to diminish the public bur-
then by having no oseles officers, and con-
fining expenditure to the legiiiinalc wauls' nf
the governmeoti Ihe latter living on public
bounty, and Interested In suilaiuiiig a muliituda

offices with large salaries. Alreaily umlrr
nor federal government there are more than
fifty thousand office hnli'er who uh,in on the
public tressnry, and "who derive their appoint?
ments ilireeily or imlirectly trom the Executive.

that there was at tn Degmntut. ol tint tear a
Mirplns In the revenue of 30,000,000 dollar
above ihe appropriations of last year. It must

apparent to every wne, that this Immense re-
venue which Is not needed by the public warns,

large portion ot which must be itiatrihled In
salaries ol Ihe appointees of the Executive, and

compensation tn contractor for public em-
ployment, will," antes curtailed, render the
Executive tower ton great for the lilicitii: ot
Ihe Country. Judge White, both in IS'iG, and

..40 i
.

I .. r f ,.. ..
is.xi. iota urea - iiimir w rcnuciiis; tni. i i,

V 7 ,
Bl- -

ho"h'n fniir nf the redurlinn m 2, hH
Ell'ivcii iisbj ririiniiiie,

w w-- , fw1 of hoi.
-,,,, b other ihiogbehit ruual. we deem it

Te role in choosing a public servant, la lake
him who is identified whit ns in interest, and
who in the adminiiiration olhi h'njli pfficeeanmH
Injme.n withmil injiirtug himtell, rather than

".Tnt.; to--; tre tirttef tnary .t'tii.hlTlm W t- -
Mli.tlAw -I- -. Ti I. "e -- ,..rt ,l
s.ommoia nj tiwnirai m ma people at Hie north
w.fl(.r . ,ulhnrHy , and like atlempl.
ttnm tnc same quarter are made on our proper- -

the stale themselves , thoneh et

luil.nni.t, we lru.t lie is noli but sfler hi aouise
nn the Missouri question, it would be unreasons
ble to expert from him a xealoui eooperalion with
n in resitting their, nefarious attempts on our
property and lives. One other consideration we
deem worthy to he mentirneil. North Caroli
na nM never put forth any citizen of her own lor

;ehief maglstraev of the Union. Thu hi the Ural

ct, jFninicma in loe wiaoom. hihiwii mil as
anlllert purity of character of IIUIiH I. Willi R
of Tennese, and that will enrilodly n;.port
him lor Ihe next President of the United Slate.
' Kesnlveil further. That we have full eonfblenee
in the nhilitv, contitleney and intrtriiy of JUIIN
TYLER of Vireiiiia, and concur m the nomin
ation which ba beta nnvlc of him lor the Vice
rrrnlrnev.

Resolved fnrther. That James Mrhane, Dr.
Struil Wk and Harrison Parker, be appointed to
meet thedelegalea who may be appointed in the
counties of Granville and Person, at such lime
a thee may agree apoo, lo nominate an Elector
oriiir OKtrici

Resolved further, Tlutt we entertaia the high-
est respect for the nuhlin and tluri.r.
ani eiiitt-eill- confute in the nnliticRl p, mciplr '
fli General El) WARD II EU1M.EY nf the
county ol New Hanavcr, anil will endretmnr lo
penmme hi election to the rffice of Guteioor r
Nmih Cwolintt.

" '""n nu- -
-- 't anu an

til.jwtt otTttg .1jwrlirrf- - rwet'ir:S"W-'nnHrfw-
aie'suiiRhle pertm . to rrprerent tjie , emintj jm
the nail General Assemhlyt anil he'wa

lo caiitcoie ot all kinds,-- ; tie wished no--

pencn niiKhl nave sn oppoituiniy tu atieutiing.
IWtnotion, It ws .

- Itranlved, 'hvt the etliior of the H tlUW
ronh (traonler.the Italrtgh Hegiler, Ihe Utarj
and all other papers h trndly lo the cause, be re-

quested In pnhlith the pmceedinfr. -
v

Mr. imIi Mtien reneweil Ji resolution, anil
the liireling S'ljrmrnnl tn the Vriiieilay ot the
SUtwiurXoitiT.litiigrrneistn or Martu

WAT LET CAMHUELL, Pri
WW. liOl.T. r. Pitr. .LH. PAlTKETt.

Osaxis Hxtt, Scrtlarie$

MEKIIXU IV HEltl i
A meeting nf Ibe frtemls nf Jmlae White wt Hit

held in llcitforil county; at the court liout in
Will Inn, mi I onijy,lnLf hen, II J.
WoVTBOsisaT wa 'called loilir rKair. and Wa

VAttaTii, anil Jomsj. w. HtaaKLL
lWIR"v.T.CTe3w.w
ilMined jhei ohjrct ot nioJijn...a

eomuiiiice aia ajiiiMiieil b I lie chair, consist- - I

ot .VamWtrWWTKrj
anil.'vti AVv ttlfnittrwirrrr m.ftr-Tarute-

KayMrHvwir.' un ol
hn. Iisvinr mired in a snort time reportnl

the following, WhMi we.-- e husiooiiiikIv adopted
A cilicrn ot a aovemmrnl. Ihe ininninleS nl

which we hulil to he strioily repulila-an- , we von- -
cieve it tn be a duty imtmaeil ,iiiun lit hy nhliira.
lion 10 an mnvri, 10 maiolain antl
tierpelUMte, in their pinny, the lusiHulioti anil
loi m 01 Ural g ivurnmcni, so lar, a the rnni
ttrrnuniis exertion, ironiiled ly Inve of coun-
try, will enable 11 to tin. Il lievine then, thai
iheelevnlinn nf W.irtin Van liui-ri- i to the I'lrti.
deuey nf llie U. Stair, not for any merit of hi
own, hot beeause, hy bring a supple courtier
and will il tar has bren nucceuful
in inning ihe favour i.f thou in power, W011I1I

prove ilnnjjri-on- in ihe sialoliiy of 0111 free
imd iliat, taking into aecouni his for-

mer advocary of pitiiKipIrs (In ceil' in 0iM:ition
to the intrrrxt, and even fl)-- , ol ihe Suudii hi
entire deficiency lit polnii-a- l contisleneyi and
our svant lii-t- tis prnfriloh,we
should be guilly ot a itereliviion nf poliiiral and
toc;l duly, a repiildiran. and ai Hot time es-
pecially, a Southern snixro, were we not to

te dta-a- t hrr fcg- -

tmni
lletolve'l,. ihrrefnre, That a men acknowl- -

liji- g anil conicnclinjr f..r. ilie rinlur.t 4be -j

pte io unmuiaiB viiit ip.tnt Xhrar own c ma
jriiiraie, we mutt iietiotince ami rrmutate the
nnniinalinn of Martin Van tlurrn bv the Uulii- -

more-- aooveitlimv and plrrlxr --rmrsrtvr.; tn use
every nnnorauie exei lHin to prevent In aorcrss

Itesolred, That, riileilainiiig full aiHiflilt nee
in the ah.lilv. integrity, anil palrtutism of H UGH

Will I K of TenneS-ee-
. We

hint as a 111 to be run airainst. Mr Van
iturer., tor tne rresi.ieney il the Untlcii Slalet.
and that we is t use all hunoiable mean tu ck- -
vate him to thai olh.-e- .

lle.olverf. That in JOIIV TYt.Ell. of Vlr--
XUii, we find the rlnijiienj .imesiiiaii, the tera
rriliii-iin- , uml llie hum mai slid that we
con tiilrr him a fit eamliitale tn be run lor Vice
President nn Ihe White ticket, ami that w will

support him lor that ohV-- ,

And where,, according to Ihe late amend
mentt lit the rnnttiiiiiinn, the election of Gnv-- ei

nor of this Stale will hereaficr devolve tinon
Ihe people.
- Resolved, therefore. That, rnteihiiuine a liicli

recard for Ihe talent, honeslv. anil eil.li.n
eontiticncy ol Gen EDW AltllU DUDLEY, of
mew Hanover county, we heartily approve ol the
late nomination of thai ("ilti-uia- at llaleich a
a nt camliilatc lie run for Governor of this Mate.
at llie election hi August next.

Ifesolvcil, 1 b ibe foMowine evnllrman be
appoinien a committee 01 vigilance lor Ihiacouu.
ty. thai they be earneatly rt quelled to co-oii-e-

rate, ami exert themsclve in carrying inin
theabove proposed measure, lis J. Wail-de- ll.

U. G. Cnwper. A. HiihtMk. J. Wonvll,
1 . r Lwuie, if. I', spier, E. I). Hiilt. II. I.
lTilltanti, .leave- - ItBjflaU
It. U. Hmlaiid, J.' W. Jat.,T , I , Soulhall,. .....Itriit. It.

.douiiaon, 1 si. uoaiier, 1. tt. vvtlan, 1 .

Capekart, Wm. Boon, It R. Parker, Jaa II
Southatl, P. (;ihkit, Jos . Rhea, E. Bor-lan- d,

T.J, Finney-- . P, lirnwn, I. Larncv, T.
t.nrrnht, A. Harden, Samuel Moore, 1 hoinaa

H, o. Jcnki,,, gil,, p,,cr )ati, '.,-- .

sr, nn, Ionian, KinteV Jordan, J A AliiU-r- .

son,Wm. ll. Wynn. J . Im. V
MontgiimeiT, Joaiab E.ans, Piaoci Ean, Z.
Akew, C. Nor'hcotl, Ji-I.- n Hull, K. iter, II
A. Kaynrr, S. Shaipe, A Hnrrvll, Hcrrll,
Urn. Valentine, W. I. Valrulii.e. I). Valrn.
line, J.

,
U. Shame V. Ijn.'m r. Thnuiaa U j'A,ja v,..,.,,..!MtliU. J. Xluamcva--- t.we; Af v

iniiin.n. tvililer, B. II. Nmflrrl, II Vanpvli,
Win Prny, Wm ,WcParli.nrJL Jnlmj ai l.o, .1.
Taylor, W. Uai. K "I) Uai., E, hkaw, b

Sharpe, W-- R. I)mi;hler, L Ihmiit, J Al-

exander, W. Slushier, E. A. rhnmlre. . J.
Moatgomery, 1 Juuigan, W. W.
K. Settom, IJ; ntilt heMOintiJifUiivWolJer
moil, joiaJ,T,4feo.onJai:kon I lolleovin, lira,
tlfilleniii. Jat. Jcutins, J. (riiincs, VVrS 4tl
Tarplcy, Cha. Slephent. attuuxton Wnnrr.
A. Moore, J Riihlkk, W. Evans. I). P1ud.11,
I. Bryant, If. Bryant, S. Evcriti, A. Ueteily,
B. Akew, J Everht ?

Itesolveil, That five delegate, including Jbe.
chairman, be appointed by this lo meH
delegate. Iinirt the other eonnlie couipoting
thi electoral District, at Brilton M KoaJa, on
iheihird Saturilajr in March, being the 1 9th,
for the ptirpnte of nominating an elector tor
hx iliatricl, to be run on the V hile and 1 tier

TtieTr-AVheW- iri8 nhrehalritisa Sppeinled' the
foltoalng; R. C, Hiuliiiul, K. Rattier, J. V.
Sonthall and E, O. I Is.

Resolved, That the Committee of vig'danre
for this county -- be- requested- - to orepare an ail-Ir- e

tn the people ol ihe count), at some hl

lime prciiuu to the presidential elec-
tion.

Resolved, Thai the pro- - edings of thi meet.
ing be published in the IUl.inli Star. Reeixiri
ami other Whig paper. On motion, the think
of the meeting were tendered lo ihe chairman
and secretark:! a ben, oil motian, the niL'ciing

juuinco.
B. J. MONTGOMERY, CWimen

.WW. I. VLXSTIt,
J. VV. HiaaxLt, - - $ &ciuri.
' MEE I ING. I(S IREDELL

-- On ol the largest and mod respectable meet-i- n

ever known here, was .held in ibe L'ouit
House on Tnetday fast, living Coort week,)
eomposcil or freemen from all part or the
wumy, numbering at Itatt FIVE IIUNDIiEU
men. ... y

. Gol J hn M'ljinxUin was cath il to the Clout
and Major Amostibatpe and James U. Camp-be- ll

appointeil Hrert-larie- . ...-

Mr. James A. Kmc mailc an able preh. h.
which be set (brth the claims of 1 1. L. While to
the neit Preiidency, and these tit P.. P.. )udlry
10 the Office ul (.ovrnuir of this blate, in a very
eoneia and powerful manner. After which.
Mr. King tntrmlueesl the following Preamble and
Reanltitions, which were uiMuiiuimdt niloiilcil:

W hrrea. umler Ihe present Cnusttiulion the
election ol a Governor is veiled in llie neople.

fand wherea, at all times, but mure etpeci 11.'

in tbe present poliii.til emergeuek ul the contu
irv, it is importsm that the omceol Governor
of thi Slate, thnuld be filled be man of sound
poiuwai principles ot enlcrfcil, liberal and. n- -
I'twciieu view on jne.lubjvcll of luirrual Ltna

will be strictly rcqmred tn pay me wnoie I

v hm

ten' three timet tor one ionur,jMajiwcu- -

t..fir aritti tor nwn imiwumw.
I.r-rr- . to the Editor must be port ncM.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.- -

THE PEOPLE anoint THE CiL'CCS.

"The real people, occasionally embled, in
... . .......1 ,1..:. .......f. nn nolitiral

ihjrrrt, oujfht necr t hp eonfounflcrf-wit- h 1
prmanrnt, telf-a;ptnt--t sooiciks, iai arm-t- he

rirht fe CONTROL i rnTiTT
arraoaiTiita, and to DICTATE TO PUB-
LIC OPINION. While the former in entitled
la career, the latter ii incmftatiblt with aft
Govxbsmxxt, and munt either link into gen-
eral of finally "0Vic arc a a thcji

WAaittsoTos.

--

v
--M BETINO IN HAUPAXv" . ..

At a larjn aud respectable meeting
of the citizen of Halifax county,
fs r r rrr rt . . . '. ryrsrTTri rw

-- inenniyto mo election 01 iiuuii u.
WHl l'K, of Tennessee ifnnlfiat" dervry or thc
accorrtin to prevtotts nottee at the

in the town of H ilifix on

f Tuetilay the IGth day of February,
I 1836. the Hon. Willis Alston was

appointed Chairman, and Col. Daniel
. B. Allkn Secretary.

The Chairman addressed the
- ing io a cln forciWe-an- d tntr-lligetit

" manner, expUininz the purposes for
X which it had assembled, urging the du-- 7

ty of uni n and perseverance in sus-- i
tainin the cause of the Constitution

! and the principles of civil liberty,
The liTarmThir of

", the power and patronage ot the Gt-n--- i

eral (lovrrnment.
His views f the subject were ably

dressed The mating w ttlj cre.l power
and efTect Preamble
and Resolutions were then adopted
without a dissenting voire.

- I

f The citizens of Halifax here assem- -
,. b1el, bi'ing deriitedly opposed to the
I elevation of Martin Van Buren to the
t Presidency of tlie United States, deem
I it fit and bfcoioinjr on the present oc- -

; easion as ntissisr
, We, some ot the reasons which in-- !'

duce them to oppose, by all honorable
- means in their power, his election to

: the liiat and responsive oSTice. to u Inch
. lie aspire.

We are opposed to Mr. Van Buren
' because, on no occasion has he exhib-

ited any evidence of distinguished
or l.fty patriotism b filing him

for a station so vitally important. He
has served many years in the Con-
gress of the United States, with the

' fairest opportunities before him, with-
out having originated a single impor-
tant measure for the good of his coun- -'

try. He his occupied other high sta-- r
tions in the pub'ic service without tis- -

pTayitVg"anyrh(iseJ4s
f qualifications which characterize the

statesman, and render a man able and
capable of performing great and"iin- -

portant services for the good of his
ountry. If he pnsessed such high

qualifications, it is utterly inconceiva-
ble that with the constant dpportunt
ties before him. he should have done
nothtngn establish anyju9t claini to
the gratitude of his country, and to
buiUu
renown to his own fanvV

Toe-undisgu-
ised troth is, Mr. Van

. Buren is utterly incapable of those en-

larged, just and wise view of public
n tlicy, which tend to the permanent

' happirtfss rtd etf:ire of soHet 'On''

public .course, nothing but that low,
'groveling, pettifogging spirit which
seeks by intrigue and cunning to pro-
mote the "lfih designs and purposes
of party; wholly regardless of the best
and dearest interests of the country.
If his want ot the necessary qualifica-- ?

lions totally unfit WmTjor the Presi-- l
dency, as we tiThcerely believe, hrs

; political principles and public conduct,
I as little commend him to our favorable
; consideration. In 18 1 2, when a fierce

and blo4iiy war was waging between
I the United States and Great Britain,

and when it was the bnunden duty ' of."

. , every pernor., especially those claim
ing to belong to the great republican

, party, to rally around the administra-- .
i lion, and to nerve the arm of the gov-

ernment for resistance against the com-
mon enemy, we find Mr. Van Buren,
pretending to be a republican, uniting

i with the Federal party to destract the
P'idiic councils, to spread discontent
through the country, 'and to defeat theJ

I of the able, fh virtnnua. i

the patriotic Madison to the Presiden-
cy of the U. States. A man capable
of such conduct at such a crisis, and
under such circumstances, deerves
not the name of republican, and is un
worthy of ptiblie confidence. Subse-
quently when Missouri applied for ad- -
'iiiinn into tae iniinn, upon equal

' erm with the orijinal Stales, as she
had an Mnqiiesfronahle --right to do, he
is fiiuml advocating theeriction i at.
itmpte.t to Ik'Imptiae'tT on her ntizna,
im rrlatioti to the tubject of SUveryt

..axt,.AaHBiM-'"--J''.-- o

Kiilvcd; Hmt we ettnnnt tnppnrt the present
incumbent. It. I). Spuigl.t, who is openly eil

In be the mlilte of party, who
holtlly eontead that to tlie trior the
sjinil," whn 'tleny the rithl of the people lo
nnminate eandiilatr for office, anil art that
this ritht can he leriiimairlv exerritrd alone lie
a coip of rtiti lplmeil iifflcr-hnlil- cr and office-hmilr- rt,

whn aerf and aitvocale the doctrine,
that Krpiildicaniam aonits ht doing tint will
and recording t he er'iel of ill Exeunt ive, and
In itinit of which i waging ar against- - jut In--

imiion hv evei $ Species w political prcfliiscV
nil corruption. T -
.ltrnlvei. That tbia meeting m the

nniqmatinn hiiln rio made of Uvea I.. WatTS.
lit citixens of this county a a candidate.

KrtnlveO, I hat this niertmc appoint three
Ddeaaleslo mrc( IMegalrs (mm
emintirt rnmpoaing Ihi rlreinrial fUttriet, or

oiimote ol nommalmg an Mcclnrj Jas. A..

llul.wer puuuiicd ,t)clt:irJ..;.-t.-.'- "

tin mm ion, Itesolverl, llist .

m. nw wiwiMK'w 'Twi'rri m. sunt"
bury and MaTriiihr r" -

eve pers'in Iih inieil hJiU-A;t- r; t
resiinni) with I. en. K II. tliiilli'tr. "

The foHowine et'iiilemen arre apnnmteit: Col..
Tlmhia A. Allison Jamr A King. Jo. V, '
f:hlwrlt, Groign. F Unviilton 4..litiie8''1
(Jainplu II, rqr.

L imn motion, the mrrthip- then arinnrned,
JOHN II, M'LMJUIILIN.Chr. '

Jm. U. t:irKt.t.,
" MKKI'INU IN JOIINtt-'IOJC-

On Titrsdav, the 23d Pehmary, a Whig
meeting of tbe eitisrns (if Johnston, wbi--

(Vir ntritihef1' and 'respeci.b fi'v, wa Irutyt"
cherringlo 'he Patriot, was held in the Court
house at Fmitlinehl. I he mee ing wor. ;
ganized by the aprmintrrent f Jesse? Adams, ,

f ftsKlent.-ltah- ly eiamler antl tie, s Valen, -
Vire I'residi'nts, and Rantm Sander, and N.
G flryan, Secret-ri- e, -- The objee' of-lh-

meeting bavinr been explained bv the Pre- -.
s'i(l-nt- on motion of ,11. T. Sanders, Dr lLC
Km Is. II Hrvao, Nathan Williams, --piiatai h
H4iirrra-m- ,- f Lrachr Cor." J' b 0
f'.asoi-- , and Jon. EHiuginn, weie appointed a
I'nmmit'c to draft Rcsotutiun. txireaait of
its view: .. -- -

tf'raifni fiwtnf' w few wiln-,"- "

titrs rcporteil the following Preamble and
Iti'solutitma, wh:ch a ere severally re ad, and
Hnanimi jf rdop'edt
: Whereat, under the merleil Conti tion --

of the StHte, the right of electing our Gov, ,,

ernnrhai desoltrd nn the People, ami, in 7

Au 11 11 t next, we shall he eallrtl nnnn to ex- -
ergisesoi'h rigbti And whereas, we entertain
tbe pinion that the pitltt ct.l coi.iierey,
public spiiit ami 110 mi earl,able integrity of
Gen. KinVAIU). Jl DUDLEY. enuneully
qualify liioi for the Gilbetiia orial Chair

d, That he is enlltb tt in, and shr I
receive our cordial suppo t, fir that aiai'ton '

at the eotu ng elccntio. And wheresa, il is .

h'gbl) important, thai we should h,ve at the
head, of the Anietican Nation a Pres-den- t

'who will admims'er ihe Cour'uu ton without
reference lo nam, but solely lor --

of the whole conn 1) ore. aliuae principle '

are kmntn. and are nol even mtptcttit ot be
ing inimical lo Ihe Stitlhi a' d a we belie --

HUGH L. W HI I E, i.f Teiiiicttee, lo be
urh a man- -It

loled. That we wi'l support him for
ihe highest ifflre in ih gift of ihe people,
inprrfrienreioihel'aiictisCaiidid te, wh
priuciles are known to ba at tariance w ttt
Suiitlii-ri- t itneresis, and who is sut ported
by the Norlbrin lanaiirs.

Resolved, That we cordially concur in tbe v

'Sft ot JOilNJ YLIilLof Virginia.
vice rreatu-ni- , ami am 11 e ail iimiurable
mean to promote hi t r , .

H solved. Thai Col John Essn, Maj,
Athly anders and Col. Wm. lib. ton, sen be
appointed Delegate 10 confer with those of '
the other counties nf this Electoral iJis'r'ul,
on the nommat ion tif Elector on Monday titer i
a8 b Waich next. -

ReMilted,' 1 hat a Committee of Vigi'nee,Ti
ciiiim ii.g of ten men- iit each Captain's Die- - -

iriot, be appoinud by the Pm-idrnl- .

Keaolteil, that the IhankSid ilna '

be tNteeMc rte prr-rdetr- t amrtlffirera." "".- Iti s ed - t hut the W h'g Ed-for- i t'j
Sin e be lequt. cd to rtuLl.h

ji- - -- "-

i ESS E A 1) A M , President, " ,
HALI'Y S xNLEUS, V.Pie.ts.V VAIDEN,,

,,1'sf. Sia'JM,
G. Ilava. S - l"

MEEHKG I.N YANCV,
Aerors'ing tn nrevion tuiike. a nnmber" rf r

the f Huuh L. W like, met at Ihe Twvcrn '
tlutise of A Jeitia, Eiq m liuinn riie, Y'nvy
cimniy, en Mom'ar the f Feb. when W ill. am

Chair and Nall.anhl '

Kly appointed 8eerrtry4 the- - et.jeci ot me '
meeting having hern aiatcil by the Chair, the
following devolution aeiw preseMi-- hy Mr.
WonOlin, which were titranioiniisly ilo,iiit:

Itewilveily As the aiie nl Ihn rmetii.e that -

4he ftonnratrte-- Itttfh LrWhite ntl'rnt eiste.'i "

the most suiiahie person Is fill the loth aid -

respoHtilde taffiee ol Prrsiilcnt of these L mud '
Slate. r t

i hat we a ill use all linnnrable means hi.
our pn rr to ri mole his clrrlinn

That Ihe Chairman apjioinl three Delt gat, '

In rr)iiccl thnrount) tit a Cotmu'lon, to te
held at Atbevtlle, nn the first, 'I'hurttlay in
April next, tn nominate an V. tutor plntgtil to
support Ihe lion. Ilukb L. hiio for the office
of Presiih-ttt- . : :r,:

1 b- -t the Peeretary be (nUrnctrd to transmit .

ropy i.f be foregoing lii aolution to the
Eilitni td the Carolina Watchman ami Raleigh
Urnittir. ' " " y

In compliance whh the 3l Resolminn, Col.
Silmnn Ulaloth. John tt. Philip and Calvin
Eilmy, Esq . wire Uth(aic. Itora
Yancj county.

WM. J. LEWIS, Pre.
N. Ktltv, gee.

"f rntriit SstutiMone l'nlnt- -
W, II. MEAD ha..,n l.ai.il a lull sasorimewt

of the PAT-EN- OAPbTONE PA1VT, (if
vsrirns snli rs) whieh is now bid at the North

tlh great success am rihir(;lc, 'lie and Zn '

Roofs. It is also oaed lor Piiming th osit ei
of Iwilitinf. One coat of the Snapslone Prmt
fiaKhed with one ot White Lead, make a fevu-lil'- ul

hie, and will pieteivc he beauty
the lei. nib ot lime of that Lrail. The 3r -
tnae Paint potetn cemeiiliiig qualities hi--

hn nit a lading anil tlurahle tntlri it is ui
pr'. vtaiaiiv for leaky rooltj h is also a suli-tua- rd

against fire Iiohi iark tailing on ti e rut
horn cliHiinies, iajlitaot-in- flies, bie. and il cn.i
bcapiilicd fin bait ttic expentc of while Ist-d- , i
fiah oil anaaers every purpose, i - '

N. II. All order h in the eeuntry wLI b
DuncttiaJ I v, at tended,jv,,.BaleisVa etL,,.,ii..-i..- . -: - r ""'"

g the last
year nominated by a convention held
at Baltimore, pretendingtobe represen-
tatives ot the democratic republican
party of the U. States, and that all his
hopes and prospects of success rest

on that nomination. This move-
ment in favor of Mr. Van Buren, ori-

gin jat etl w i th t h e .0 Ifi ce Holders of the
country, anxious to perpetuate their
power, and to secure to themselves the
emoluments of. office. They have fol-

lowed it up by the most systematic,
ami powerful exertions to render

amrby means thunvost
odious antl detestable.
-- The overwhelminggreatj-t- he -- pat--

tronageoflhe government is qrought
to (tear in the most shamclul and un

pert otlire, tlo not rise up in mi; iiiu- -

jesty of their strength, antl prostrate
this gross interference wiih their
rights, this shameful attempt fo1 force
them into submission, it is utterly im-

possible that our republican fo m of
longer endure.

Let it be constantly bore in mind that
the peoplf are requiretl to yield im-

plicit obedience to thu nominations
made by the Baltimore Convention,
upon the ground that the delegates to
the convention were elected by, antl
fairly represented, the great repub-
lican party of the United States. It
would very far exceed our just limits
to enter into a minute examination of
the manner, and the persons by whom
the several members were appointed.
A more suitable occasion for the ex-

position will Ifereafter occur, but we
cannot forbear to mention two cases,
affording some light on the subject and
going to show what participation the
great blytWefweTdedMisty
ing tlelegates to this Humbug Conven-
tion. The present organ of the Van
Buren party at Raleigh, was a dele-

gate to the convention and pretended
to be the representative of a district
in which he did not live. At one of
the largest meetings of the people of
mat uisinct ever neiu, it was puonsn-ed.t- o

the world under authority of the
meeting, that his appointment was not
known at the time, to one person in
twrnhwawtrBf

tended to represent, that the perrnle
therefore had no knowledge of his ap-

pointment; and consequently had no
participation in it. 1 lusts not an
insulated case scores of otltei s equall y

nagrant antrageous --rwijjttj; pe ad;
ducetf, did otiir proper,'' limits permit.
But to cap the climax, of imposition
and fraud, the case of Rucker U with-
out parallel or precedent. This man
having no certificate of election by any
body! nay never pretending to have
been appointed a delegate by any por
tion o: the people ot Tennessee, was
permitted to act as- -a --member of ihe
convention, and to cast fifteen, votes as
the representa ive of that State, Jor
Martin Van Buren for the presidency.
And yet a convention thus constitut-
ed, is blazoned forth to the world as a
fair representation ol the great demo-
cratic republican party of the United
States, and their acts and doings enti-
tled to the confidenre and support of
the great body of the people.; A gros-
ser and more shameful imposition was
never aftempted to be practiced o.n the
people, and well deserves their indig-
nant reprobation.

Ilavinsr stated some of the "'reasons
htch induce to "0PP?" Mr:?Buren. we would proceed to

the grounds which in our opinion fully
justify the support it is our purpose
to give to Judge White as our candi-
date for the Presidency of the United
States, but this duty has been entrust-
ed tn abler and more competent hands,
rendering it unnecessary for us lo
enter upon the subject.
'' Resolved,-- the sense of this meeting that
the election ot Martin Van Horen to the Presi-
dency of the United State, i In II etOtseutten-cc- s,

to be deprecated a one of thegrrlet evils
whk'h cout1 betat enr count ryr'

: Resotted, That this meeting, most cordially
approve of the Aotuiualies of Judge Ht'Gli U

the Presidency in 1812, the lalter of whom enmpaoied by a claim of aontiiiuiionil power
wa ihe republican candidate. He is re- - In these eircumttance we deem it a matter ot
ported by his friend to be opposed lo pro- great importance tooursalety and ptsre, to have
teclive tariff duties, and to be of opinion that ' Presi'hlnt who Is with us on this great qnes-l- h

iV.txr.1 n.rnm.nl h.c no ennalitnliaiial !tton. Tbe interposition which he has It in hi
riglt to eonMructwo.kof inlernal improve- - rrer '? ,ror,f."'r,M'8h th P? effice

yet In. eote. are recorded on th journals of W Vr.yer. Vsn Buret, may not be an cbo- -
iiic kii' in lacorui tnwi mv oii
on Ihe Cumberland read, and in favor of the
tariff bills both of 1834 and 1828. t o the lat-

ter of Which he gave an active and efficient
support: Indeed we hardly know a pubic
man who has tilled so many high Station,

hnu Amnion Ait thm .r. u I which'I... .i;. ;.l.l il.. .,.,: .- - ,

or less generally ttnder.to.Hl. Tin. "suasion
fin , wnen

,
sue lis nan

of h,V,ir, ,0lli7
oleic-et.le- d.

6(lre.
eonrae of Beutr.tity-r-- of doing noting so post- - y jf he be not nt less qualified than hi. coin- -
live a nol to admit of variation, il not the peiitor. H bis principle bo rot more objection.
contrary, wa deparied from in one remark, ble, if he has rendered publie service equally
ble instance When. the Slate of Missouri valuable, we shall not postpone bis claim lo
applied for admission into Ihe Union upon i lo those .of anv individual whatever.
footing of equality with Ihe Other Slate, I Hesoleed. therefore. That we have the hi;h--
Mr. Van Buren, then a Senator in the
Utureof New York, voted for instruction to
their Senators an 1 request to their repre-
sentative in Congress, Mlo oppose the

a state in the union, of any terri-lo- re

not comprised in tbe original boundary
of the United Slate, miilioul making ther .1 .1 : ; -

I"""'"1""" mi siaecry iiirrein an inuiapcnsa-bl- e
condition of admission " Thu evincing

h ctdity to the iniercsts of the south which
destroy, all claim to our support, especially
at this crisis. Ve srn aware lhar it i

to give weight to his Domination in
the Haltimore Convention in the month of
May, last. So far from thi being a recom-
mendation to ns, it is a decided objection.
Tbteonyentio did not spring from the
people. t wa contrived and attended sole-
ly by the friend, of Mr. Vso Buren, many of
whom held office with large S larie under
the gorernmrnt, sod bad therefore . (lcppj


